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Those who have already beeri iinvested as Promnoters
should be preseut at the conferring of Crosses, and renew
their consecration to the Sacred Heart. This reuewai
sliould takze place eveîî wbeîx no new Proinoters, are
received.

Naturallv -we desire to see the %vork so dear to the
Heart of our Lord expand more and more; while our
Associates, as weIl as ourselves, have> no doubt, at heart
the iîîterest of their official organ, the CANADIAN
MEIFSSENGER,. After the efforts of zealous inissionaries, it
is through it epcally tliat the work becoines kniown.
ShLuld tliey sucee i» doubling its circulation, whichi is
nigli on to eiglit thousaud, tliey will conitrib)ute very
xnaterially to the geineral success of the work of the
League._______

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

"' tîjis day, so dear îo every Catholic heart we
it~t~ celebrate, iii the first place, the mioment ini

wçhicli Alinighty God sliowed Mary, throughi
Sthe distance of ages, ta our first parents as the
Virgiin, M2ýotl,2r of the Divi-ie Redeeiner, the

woinau destiiued to crusli tire hiead of the serpent.
And as by eternal decree slie wvas miraculously excempt

fromn ail staini of original sin, and endowed with the ricli-
est treasures of grace and saîictity, it is u:-tet that we
should lionor lier glorlous prerogatives by this speciai
feast of the Iinaculate Conception.

\Ve shouid join in spirit witli the blessed i» heaven, and
rejoice %vith our dear Motiier, not oniy for lier owii sake,
but for ours, lier cliildren, w'ho are partakers of lier glory
and liappiuess.

Secondly, %ve are called upon to celebrate thiat ever-
memorable day, the Sth of Deceniber, 1854, which raised
the Iniuaculate Conception of Our Blessed Lady fromi a
pious belief to the digniity of a dogrna of the- Infallible
Churcli, causing universal joy auiongst the faithful.

Let us repezt freq uently 'these words applied Iby the
Churcli to the Blessed Virgrin:

"11Thou art aIl fair, 0 Mary! and there is flot a spot in
thee."l-Caut. 4, 7.


